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Missoula, Montana
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Wednesday, December 9,1959

Freshmen Demonstrate Against
Quality of Food Served in Lodge
By PAT ASHALL

At 5:30 p.m. last night, ap
proximately 100 f r e s h m a n
mex£ from Craig Hall demon
strated a g a i n s t what one
student call “ atrocious” * food.
The uproar took place in the

AFTERMATH OF DEMONSTRATION—A group of £0 students
hung: an effigy in front of the Lodge at 9:30 p.m. The students started
a small fire to make the effigy visible. The fire died quickly and
the students disbanded in an orderly fashion.
—Kaimin photo by Rolf Olson

CB Recommends Meeting
To Discuss Food Complaints
Concerning last night’s food
demonstration, Central B o a r d
recommended that Frank Roberts,
head resident of Craig Hall, auth
orize the dormitory’s resident as
sistants to call wing meetings to
discuss complaints concerning the
food service, and that similar meet
ings be held in the freshman
women’s dormitories. C e n t r a l
Board then authorized ASMSU
president Ed Risse to release a
statement to the press expressing
their opinion of the demonstration.
Andrew C. Cogswell, dean of
students, said the “mob spirit” was
aroused by a small group of stu
dents. He said that some persons
said that the trouble started three
or four weeks ago and that others f
said it originated with “ four or fives
students who came into the dormiRISSE’S STATEMENT
It is my opinion and I have
been authorized to speak for the
student government that actions
of certain students at Tuesday
dinner in the Lodge were reck
less and jeopardized the repu
tation of the University before
the people of Moptana. No good
results can ever come from such
action. It is certainly no com
pliment to the dignity of college
students.
The action apparently resulted
from various grievances and dis
satisfactions that had accumu
lated for some timer, and came
out during the tensions of preeXam week. The channels for
expressing complaints have evi
dently not been functioning very
welL The student government
has taken action by requesting
living groups to arrange meet
ings in their organizations so
that any students with com
plaints can express their feelings.
Naturally the importance of
this incident has been over-em
phasized. It is certain that
something can be worked out
dithin the administrative and
student organizations.
• >

---- --------- >

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT—Kappa
Kappa Gamma, along with every
other women’s living group,
serenaded men’s living groups
last night. The seranades are an
annual tradition.
—Kaimin photo by Rolf Olson
> - ------------->

t

tory (Craig Hall) under the in
fluence of alcoholic beverages.
False rumors, spread by “inflamatory notes’ placed on Craig Hall
bulletin boards that several stu
dents were in the infirmary with
trichinosis, may also have pro
voked the demonstration, he said.
The reports of such cases were en
tirely untrue; Dean Cogswell said.
' He attributed the demonstration
to a few students who had “end of
the quarter jitters.” “Kids are
nervous at this time of the quarter
and are hard \jo satisfy with any
thing,” Dean Cogswell said.
“ If it weren’t for this (the food
service facilities) and the dorm
facilities only one-fifth of you (the
students) would be attending
MSU,” he said.
Dean Cog&wel said the food ser
vice is good and he would rate it
with any comparable facility.
Walter Brown, faculty delegate,
said that a responsible statement
should be given to the press be
cause Central Board represents the
(Continued on Page Fou^)

Treasure State dining room of the
Lodge and lasted about 30 minutes.
The demonstration C e n t e r e d
around the theme, “We want bet
ter food,” which was chanted and
yelled by the students. About 20
of the students' engaged in a food
throwing exhibition which lasted
about 30 seconds.
When this reporter and the Kai
min photographer, Rolf Olson,
arrived at the scene, food was
splattered on one wall and on the
floor of the dining area. The
demonstrators, sitting together in
the southeast corner of the room,
were chanting “We want better
food.” Sitting in the midst of the
demonstrators were Andrew C.
Cogswell, dean of students, and
Thomas F. Monahan, assistant to
the dean of students, who were
asked by Frank Roberts, head resi
dent of Craig Hall, “to be at din
ner,” that night.
According to Mr. Roberts, he

Art Club Grosses
$450 From Sale
The MSU Art Club earned ap
proximately $450 from their
Christmas art sale Dec. 6 through
8, said Douglas Grimm, sale chair
man.
Mr. Grimm said that over half
of the art displayed was sold. He
said the turnout from Missoula
townspeople was good.

Calling U . . .
Bit & Spur Club Meeting Wed
nesday at 7:30 p.m. at University
Stable.
Home Economics meeting this
noon, Women’s Center 218, lunch
will be served.
Canterbury, Conference room 1,
Lodge, Thursday 7 a.m. Service of
Holy Communion.
Home Town News Committee,
Sentinel pictures, 7 p.m., Lodge.
Tryouts for “ The Cave Dwell
ers” and “Romanoff and Juliet,”
Masquer Theater, 3:30 and 7:30
p.m.

asked Dean Cogswell “to be at
dinner” because he (Roberts) ex
pected some kind of action. Mr.
Roberts explained that there had
been signs, and rumors in Craig
Hall for “ two or three” days con
cerning a demonstration against
the Food Service.
When the demonstrators saw Ol
son approaching with his camera,
the chanting and yelling increas
ed in volume. When Olson had
snapped one picture, Dean Cogs
well asked him to leave the din
ing area to “prevent the demon
stration from increasing.”
Dies Down
When the photographer left, the
demonstrations died down again
and all was relatively quiet. About

five minutes later, however, two
policemen arrived. Again, the up
roar increased. This time, how
ever, students in the area directly
outside the dining hall began
chanting.
Dean Cogswell askeck'the police
men to leave the scene as the dem
onstrations were increasing. Both
he and Mr. Monahan denied they
had called the police department.
When the officers left, the dem
onstrations ceased and students
left the dining area quietly.
This reporter than talked to
sbme students involved in the
demonstration. One student, who
refused to give his name, said the
demonstration had been planned
for “three weeks.” He explained
that Craig students had organized
the demonstration last night be
Lodge Was Not Damaged cause “someone found out what
was on the menu.”
Says Food Service Head Menu
No damage was done during
The menu served to*, students
last night’s demonstration in the last
night was:
Lodge over food,"according to Ger
Beef and Vegetable Pie with
trude Chamberlain, director of the
Biscuit
Crust
food service.
Mashed Potatoes
Miss Chamberlain said she had
Cauliflower
no knowledge of food being
Jellied Mandarin Orange and
thrown by students and did not
Pineapple Salad
know the reason for the demon
Hot Rolls and Butter
stration.
Apple Cobbler with Cream
Miss Chamberlain described the
Beverage
food as “good.” She said beef
In a discussion with the Kaimin,
pie and mashed potatoes were
after the demonstration, Dean
served for the evening meal yes
terday. Monday night, students Cogswell said that some action
eating in the Lodge had been against the demonstrators would
served 12 ounce steaks, she said. have to be taken. He said he would
Miss Chamberlain said the only talk with those students whom he
“recognized” tomorrow. D e a n
thing she could attribute the dem
Cogswell declined to say what
onstration to was “pent up feel
ings.”
action would be taken.

Students, Witnessing Lodge
Demonstration, Give Views
“About 4:45 this (Tuesday) af
ternoon, we were called by a boy
who lived in Craig Hall and told
that there was going to be a riot
tonight,” a freshman girl told
the Kaimin last night.
Another freshman girl, said she
was told at 11a.m. Monday in class
that freshmen'' would demonstrate
Tuesday night against food served
in the Lodge to students. She said
the person who told her said it was
his job to clog up the milk ma
chines.
Several men residing in Craig
and Elrod Halls also said that they

knew about the demonstration
prior to meal time last night. One
said that posters and notes had
been placed in the dormitories ad
vertising the demonstration. All
indicated that they were aware of
the plan far ahead of time.
A sophomore from Craig Hall
described the incident as a “fresh
man trick.” He said that the food
in the Lodge “wasn’t that bad.”
A Craig Hall resident said that
he believed that about 25-50 fresh
men participated in the riot. An
other said that 200-300 were in
volved.
A freshman living in Craig Hall
said that the riot began exactly at
5:30. He said that the original
plan was for the demonstration to
have taken place tonight, but that
wind of the plan “had reached the
dean’s ears so we called it for to
night.”
Several students who observed
the demonstration said that it appearecTsorganized. .They said that
the demonstrators were chanting
“We want better food.”
One student who participated in
the riot said that the reason was*
continued “ lousy food.” Another
said he went along “just for kicks.”
Half of the students interviewed
said the food was good, less than
a third said the food was bad. The
remainder said the food didn’t
warrant q demonstration.
One freshman from Corbin said
that the mural at the end of the
dining room where the riot took
place. had been “smeared with
mashed potatoes . .
She said
only a few threw food, and then
it was “mostly just rolls and
stuff.” She said that no dishes
were thrown.
A freshman woman l i v i n g in
Corbin said that no women parti
cipated in the riot, although sev
eral wore old clothes to avoid get
ting “all messy.”

C o n fu sio n

and

D isco n te n t

' The recent expanded efforts to enforce student parking
on campus has caused much discontent among the student body
and members of the faculty. However necessary strict en
forcement of traffic and parking regulations may be, the end
result of threats and excessivse use of authority will bring only
contempt on the part of the student body for University regu
lations.
Certainly better planning could have gone into informing
students of where they can and can’t park. A few reasons
might also have been offered.
As letters to the Kaimin have pointed out, the parking
area behind the library is open only to faculty members. From
all appearances it would seem that those in charge of parkingg regulations could have looked into the problem a little
deeper. There are few enough areas for parking. - What
space there is should be used. ,
At present, it seems that the object of checking automo
biles in parking areas or automobiles leaving the areas is
not so much to clear up a parldng problem, or to be sure that
all cars are registered with the University, but to impress
students and faculty with the authority and power of those in
charge of forming and enforcing parking regulations.

O n e S o lu tio n
They say that the principal reason the streets of Missoula
are in such miserable condition is that there isn’t enough
money in the city’s coffers to permit adequate repairs and
improvements.
We’ll assume this to be true.
One solution to find the money might be to rent out the
streets as sets to a motion picture company filming a tale
of atomic war and destruction.
.

Meyer Adds Chapter to ROTC History
I would like to add. a chapter in the advanced ROTC and if they
to the history of ROTC at MSU. voted out the present program,
During the spring “elections of they would have no “ training
1959, the male students of MSU aides” (Bodies to march around
were given a choice. The ballot the various drill fields).
It has been proven time and
gave the students a choice of
three possibilities: No manditory again that the ROTC program does
ROTC, one quarter manditory or not benefit the student in any way
six quarters manditory. The re unless he chooses to enter advanc
sults of the elections were: No ed ROTC. The U.S. army does not
manditory ROTC, 217, one quar recognize the work and time spent
ter manditory 342, six quarter by the student by either pay or
rank, and I can see ho other ad
manditory 301.
The results of this election can vantage it may have. Why then
and have been interpreted many have such a program? A student
ways, but looking at the resuite, can obtain pay and rank in the
599 students felt that the ROTC National Guard.
program needed a change. 301
Universities and colleges all
students felt no change was neces^ over the nation are now question
sary. The ROTC department has ing the mefit of the ROTC pro
argued that 643 students want grams. Some schools have al
manditory but they did not stop re a d y reverted to voluntary pro
to realize that the majority of the grams.
643 students do want a change.
President Newbum has asked
I think many of the students that we wait and see what the
that voted for the 6 quarter man
majority of other colleges and uniditory were juniors and seniors Iversities do. Why wait? We have
who had already fulfilled their six already voted! The majority of
quarters and felt that, “If I had to students want a change. Do we
stiffer through it, the rest of the have to act like sheep and follow
students can top.” Some of the the band? No! Let's be -^leaders
students who voted for the six for a change.
quarters are currently enrolled
Skip Meyer

Little Man on Campus

'Boys' From Elrod
Like 'Crackerbox'

To the Kaimin:
In view of the fact that Ed
Risse is ; completely dissatisfied
with the newly proposed Health
Science Research Center, several'
of the / “ boys” from Elrod Hall
have proposed this alternate plan
that we hope will meet with ,Ed
Risse’s approval.
Since Mr. Risse considers park
ing facilities more important than
central location, namely that
three-acre plot of land referred to
as the Oval, for the site of con
struction.
The plans for a modem, well
equipped, “five-story cracker box,”
can easily be changed to plans for
a one-story sturdy log cabin.
The Foresters would be more than
willing 'to plant trees around it.
■ BILL BIVIN
#
BILL RUSIN
RUDY REIMOLD
BILL CARR
• ELLIS BOE

Columbia Counts
Romantic Credits
NEW YORK (UPI — Life on
the Columbia University campus
is apparently quite conductive to
romance.
The university recently search
ed its archives and found that a
number of famous men, met or
married their wives during their
student days at Columbia.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, for in
stance,' was wed to Eleanor
Roosevelt while he was attending
Colqmbia Law School. The late
Sen. William Langer (R-N.D.) met
his wife while he was studying
law, too.
Adm. Hyman G. Rickover, met
his wife-to-be while they were
both students at Columbia. Fa
med pediatrician Benjamin Spock
got married while At the Colum
bia College of Physicians and
Surgeons.
U.S. LOSES ONE FOURTH
OF EVERY TAX DOLLAR
WASHINGTON, (UPI) — The
House Ways & Means Committee
was told yesterday that a new
study indicates that the average
self-employed person has been re
porting only about 75 cents of
every dollar in earnings for Fed
eral Income tax purposes.
C. Harry Kahn of Rutgers Uni
versity testified this meant that
about 10 billion dollars a year in
income was not reported by farm
ers, business proprietors and selfemployed professional persons on
their tax returns for 1955, 1956 and
1957.

M ONTANA KAIM IN
Established 1898

John Bennitt ------------------ Editor

Judith Blakely „ Business Manager

C barles H o o d -------------A sso cia te E d itor
J u d y K in g _______ :_____A ssociate E d itor
Judy M cV ey
— A sso cia te E d itor
R o lf O lson _____________ A ssociate E d itor
P r o f. E. B . D ugan ______ A d v is o r
P u b lish e d eve iw T u e sd a y , W ed n esd a y, T h u rsd a y an d F r id a y o f th e s c h o o l y e a r
b y th e A s s o c ia te d S tuden ts o f M ontana State U n iv ersity. T h e S c h o o l o f Journalism
u tilizes th e K a im in f o r p r a c tic e cou rses, b u t assum es n o resp on sib ilit an d e x e r 
cises n o c o n tr o l o v e r p o lic y o r c on ten t. A S M SU p u b lica tion s are resp on sib le to
P u b lica tio n s B o a rd , a co m m itte e o f C en tral B oa rd . R ep resen ted f o r nation al a d 
ve rtisin g b y N ation a l A d v e r tis in g S e rv ice, N e w Y o rk , C h ica g o, B oston , L os
A n geles, S a n F ra n cis co . E n tered as s e c o n d -c la s s m atter a t M issoula, M ontana,
un d er th e A c t o f C on gress, M arch 3, 1879. S u b scrip tion rate, $3 p e r y ea r.

BY POPULAR DEMAND
AND AT •
THE STUDENTS’ REQUEST
WE ARE HAVING
OUR

S E C O N D

ART PRINT
SALE
EXCELLENT
SELECTION
ON

Friday, December 11
------First Come—First Served-----These prints make excellent Christmas gifts!!

Associated
Students Store
—Lodge Building on the Campus—

Signed articles on this page do not
necessarily represent the opinions of
the Montana Kaimin. All letters
should be kept brief, and should be
in the Montana Kaimin editorial office
'b y 2 p.m. the day preceding publica
tion. The editor reserves the right to
edit all material submitted for publi
cation.

by Dick Bibler

W hat Makes R>p Com R)p?
^ 7 -r v j

JL V r U

t

should know
this man—

B IS N A M E IS

/. Lyle Denniston
AN D HE M A Y HOLD TH E K E Y
T O YO U R

FUTURE FINANCIAL
SUCCESS!
C A L L O R W R IT E

/. Lyle Denniston
*Youhms ygiitz assignments -wjierepif—
sap p osB o

to

ge A P O T A N r R tiv

Z — M O N T A N A K A IM IN • •

t k i P—M
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911 C a n y o n G ate D riv e — L I 9-2648
R e p re se n tin g
N E W Y O R K L IF E
IN S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y

Popping com contains water. When the water gets hot enough,
the kernel explodes. Result: popcorn.
We're not passing this information along as a public
service. Actually we're up to the same old game.
You see, popcorn makes most people thirsty.
Fortunately, when most people get thirsty
they hanker for the good taste of Coca-Cola.
Wouldn't you'like some popcorn right now?
C'mon now, wouldn't you?

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority o f The Coca-Cola Company by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA

Phi Delta Theta, Forestry
Lead Volleyball Leagues

INTRAMURAL LEAGUE
Pet
Won
Lost
Team
0
1000
PDT ........ - ....6
.833
1
ATO _____ .... 5
.714
2
SAE ____ __ 5
*
2
.666
s x . ____ „„ 4
.571
3
SN
...... _.u4
.400
3
SPE - ____ _2
5
.166
TX
____ __ 1
.000
6
DSP
___ ....0
A LEAGUE
Won
Lost
Pet
Team
Forestry ___ __5
1000
0
1
.833
PEK __ __ __ 5
.sod
1
Full House - __ 4
._
4
2
.6
66
Stags --------3
2
.600
Elrod .... ....
_1:2
4
Craig S.
.333
’4
.200
Craig # 2 __.„._1
5.
.166
Craig 2nd S. _
6
.000
Craig #1
. 0
Intramural and A League swimming preliminaries will be at the
new pool at 4 p.m. today. Finals
will be on Friday.

COACH JENKINS TO ATTEND
STATE WRESTLING CLINIC ,
Montana football coach Ray Jen
kins will journey to Bozeman this
weekend to participate in a wrest
ling clinic for Montana high school
coaches at the State College.
Jenkins 1 was an All-Skyline
wrestler for the University of Col
orado during his collegiate days.
He will act as a consultant on
wrestling regulations at the clinic
to be held Friday and Saturday.

’Tips Battle Coyotes Tonight
For First Time in History
Montana’s Grizzlies ^ ill be out to correct basic errors in
offense and defense tonight when they meet £he Coyotes of
South Dakota State University in the Fieldhouse at 8 p.m.
The two teams will be playing each other for the first time in
history, i
The Grizzlies dropped two games last weekend because of
“bugs” in their offensive arid respect for coach Dwane ClotCoyote cage crew, “ They
defensive machines. They will felter’s
have three veterans from the 1958
be out to improve their of team that won an NCAA College
fensive game, that has only Division championship, and ,we’ll

averaged 63 points a game, 'and have to play topnotch ball to win,”
will attempt to shore up their de \ he said.
Sparking the Coyotes are senior
fenses, having given up an aver
age of 75 points in their first three guards Ken Mizerny and Larry
Loomis, along with veteran for
encounters.
ward Jim Chamberlain. Sopho
vThree Veterans Back
mores
Angelo Donegan and Ro
Grizzly coach Forrest B. (Fros
ty) Cox says he has nothing but bert Faber will round out the SDU
lineup.
Expected to start tonight for the
Grjzzlies are guards Danny Balkd
and Vince Ignatowicz, forwards
Terry Screnar and Dan Sullivan,
and center Duane Ruegsegger.
Vets Lead Scoring
Veterans Balko, Screnar and Ig
natowicz have scored with a rea
sonable amount of consistency so
far with Balko carrying a 16.3 av
erage into tpnight’s game. Two
other starters, Sullivan and Rueg
segger, have not scored well
enough to cement their starting
jobs, with forward Kay Roberts
and center John Lands pushing
hard for their jobs.

16 More Days
Till Christmas
BE SURE . . .
to pick up your free card
to win cash or merchandise
by trading
AT

DANGEROUS DAN—Six-foot
six-inch Dan Sullivan will be
in the lineup tonight when the
Grizzlies meet South Dakota in
the Fieldhouse. The sophomore
forward has the potential to de
velop into one of M^SU’s finest
basketball players.

ROEMER#S
CONOCO
SERVICE
130 East Main — Ph. LI 9-8092
clip this ad and bring it in for
free SPARK PLUG CHECKUP

CLASSIFIED ADS
Miscellaneous
W A N T E D : T y p in g . L I 2-2395.
119B
'
S isson A p t._________________
W A N T E D : R id e rs to Illin ois. L e a v in g
T h u rsd ay, D e c. 17. P h o n e L I 3-7874
a fte r 6:30 p.m .
W A N T E D : T y p in g .
P h o n e S u e B illings, L I 9-3774._________________________
W A N T E D : R id e r s t o V irg in ia o r th e r e abou ts. C all D ic k T ru s co tt, L I 9-2915.
W A N T E D : S id e t o Seattle. W o u ld lik e
t o le a v e T u e s. p.m . D e c. 15 o r W ed.
a.m . C o n ta ct C raig H a ll r o o m 227.
F O R R E N T : S in gle ro o m . 524 S 6th E.
L I 3-4901.

FORGET
so m o vcs

BIRTHDAY?

Help Wanted__________

A fine selection of ivy league, wash and wear shirts
with button down collars are available at ANGELO’S.
Here Dave Lien of Sigma Alpha Epsilon looks over
the wide assortment of paisely prints, checks and
stripes.

H E L P W A N T E D : P a ck e rs to h e lp p a ck
d e e p sn o w on ski s lo p e at M arshall
S k i A r e a . P a ck a w h ile an d s k i f o r
fr e e . P h o n e a n y tim e. L I 9-0534

For Sale
F O R S A L E : M e n ’s ic e skates. S iz e 8.
U sed 15 m in utes. D o n H egg, E lrod
206.
F O R S A L E : A b e a u tifu l 1951 O lds 88
.
h a rd to p . T h is ca r is in im m a cu la te
co n d itio n . C lean as a w h istle in sid e an d
o u t. R u n s lik e a to p . $595. C a ll J a c k
W alk er, L I 3-5177 d ays, L I 2-2408 at
night._________________________ ___________tf
F O R S A L E : '54 F o rd 4 dr. cu stom .
St. stick w ith o 'd riv e .
V ery d e
p e n d a b le tra n sp orta tion at a lo w cost.
Call J a c k W alk er, P h . L I 3-5177, days,
L I 2-2408 n ights.
38c

BUY A HAlLMARK
Contemporary
creetovg carp

to

&er YovRseuF

O ff THE Hoofc/

Garden City Floral

Have a real cigarette-have a
Arnold Olsen, former Attor
ney General of Montana and
candidate for Governor of Mon
tana in 1956, will speak to the
Young Democrats in territorial
room one at 12 p.m., Thursday,
Dec. 10th.
The Young Democrats are
proud to bring Mr. Olsen to the
campus once again. He stands
out as a determined and active
liberal. Since 1956, Arnold Ol
sen has practiced law in Helena,
Montana. He has been very
active in a campaign of edu
cation, which he and other lib
erals hope will result in the
construction o f Paradise Dam.
The Paradise Dam question has
become a very controversial
question. Arnold Olsen also
represented Horace Williams in
his battle with the Republican
state administration, over the
highway situation. Mr. Wil
liams was fired from the high
way department because of his
criticism of was^ and ineffi

CAMEL

ciency in that department.
Arnold Olsen has been a lead
er in the fight to have Mr.
Williams restored to his posi
tion after some thirty years
service in that department.
We think that this speaking
engagement will be a fitting
climax to 1959’s activities. John
Mahan, Lieutenant Governor
Paul Cannon, and Horace Wil
liams have been among this
year’s speakers. John Mahan
announced his candidacy for
the United States Senate within
two weeks of his talk here.
Mr. Williams spoke here within
a month after the conclusion of
the legislative hearings on his
dismissal. Paul Cannon has
since announced that he will
prbbably be a candidate for
Governor. We hope that our
old friends will be able to at
tend this last 1959 meeting, and
as many students, Democrat or
Republican, will attend.

“ Adv. paid for by the Young Democrats”

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem. N. C.

Wednesday, December 9, 1959
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Theta-Kappa Dance Highlights Weekend
Christmas functions, pledging of
new members, and pinnings high
lighted the week-.
Kappa Alpha Theta and Kappa
Kappa Kappa Gamma had the fall
semi-formal dance Fridy in the
Yellowstone Room of the Lodge,
with a Christmas theme.

A4>
Jan Madsen of Missoula was
pledged into Alpha Phi yesterday.
Carol Raunig, ’ 62, Great Falls, is
pinned to Larry Beddes, ’62, Bil
lings. Alpha Phi had an exchange
with Phi Delta Theta Monday fol
lowing the A-Fhi gift exchange
with the pledges.
Sunday, the A-Phis put on the
annual Christmas party for alums’
children. Don Hooper, Sigma Chi,
acted as Santa Claus.
Thursday evening, the A-Phis
helped Sigma Chi decorate the
Sigs’ Christmas . tree; Saturday,
Sigma Nu helped the A-Phis deco
rate the A-Phi tree.

AAA
Delta Delta Delta had an ex
change dinner with Sigma Phi
Epsilon Wednesday. The pledges
had a Christmas party, for the
alumnae children Saturday. Fol
lowing this party, the pledges and
actives had a Christmas party.
Judy Thompson, ’63, of Kellogg,
Idaho., is pinned to Lee Arnold, ’61,
Alpha Tau Omega, of Great Falls.

for coffee and toast after, the sneak.
Madeline “Tookie” Casebolt, ’63,
Helena, is pinned to John Russell,
*62, Theta Delta Chi, Illinois.

AT£i
Alpha Tau Omega had a rush
party Sunday, with 20 guests pre
sent. Entertainment was provided
by the Tri-Delt Jamaica band,
Mary Dudley and Sandy Withee
who sang a duet, Mary Garrison
who played an accordion solo, and
the Freshman Women’s Sextet.

<DSK
Don Morris and Robert Condon,
both ’63, are new Phi Sigma Kappa
pledges. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Perry were guests at a fireside Fri
day.
At the Phi Sig elections Monday,
Jack Davison was elected treas
urer; Larry Taylor, sentinel; and
Charles Smith, inductor. /

ZAE
Bryan Alexander of Great Falls,
Ed Whitelaw of Evanston, 111., and

☆

☆

☆

2N

The Sigma Nu pledges defeat
ed the Sigma Chi pledges, 13-6,
Sunday in the traditional Nu-Chi
game. Wednesday night, Sigma
Nu will have a smoker and din
ner fo r ‘Sigma Nu alumni who are
now faculty members. Other fa
cility members will be invited
throughout the year.
Sigma Nu pledges took an un
successful sneak Saturday morn
ing in ,the basement of a local TV

TONIGHT ONLY!
Gala return engagement of
tine most fabulous dance at
traction ever put on film.
First showing anywhere at
regular admission prices!

UA MAJOR EVENT OF THE
DANCE SEASON...A MUST!"
JOHN MARTIN, NEW YORK TIM ES

T ltE
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WITH . . .
Piping Hot Coffee
All brands cigarettes
Thick, nourishing Malts
HSres from — "

Hansen's Ice Cream Factory
519 S. Higgins

Close to Campus

COLOR

—Kaimin Class Ads Pay—

^
^

Study Desks
Desk Lamps
Dictionaries
■ fe
Briefcases ‘
Portable Typewriters

TYPEW R ITER SUPPLY CO.
Phone LI 3-5183

314 No. Higgins

< Ju st jQ e/easec/ /o r

VICEROY
\ " CIGARETTES!

A LISTENING
ALAN'S RECORD
(A Listening Woman’s
Record, too ) —
brought to yo u
exclusively
b y VICEROY— the
C ig are tte with A
THINKING MAN’S
FILTER... A SMOKING
MAN’S TASTE!

10 GREAT JA ZZ NUMBERS
Martians’ Lullaby
March O f The Toys
Royal Garden Blues
Just A M ood
Shine On Harvest M oon
Erroll’ s Bounce
St. James Infirmary
Ciribiribin
Tin R oof Blues
When The Saints G o Marching In

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE
ARTISTS

’**1
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The Sigma Chi’s had a serenade
for the .■freshman girls dorm
Thursday uight.
Saturday the jolly Sigs had
their annual Childrens Chi'istmas
party for more than 80 children
in Missoula.

Stay Healthy and Awake

KKT

Saturday, Sigma Phi Epsilon had
lunch at the Sigma Kafipa house.
Sunday, the SK pledges took an
unsuccessful sneak with Alpha Tau
Omega pledges. The ATO’s stayed

SOE
New Sigma, Phi Epsilon pledges
are Peter Brotz, Sheboygan, Wis.;
Doug Brown, Helena; Samuel
Clazza, Darby; Chuck Elkinton,
San Francisco; Lowell Anderson,
Liberty; Wayne Hovey, Missoula;
Duane Torgerson, Toole; Jay Winship, Livingston; Harold Felter,
Missoula; Lee Kemen, Sheboygan,
Wis.; Charles Haugan, Missoula;
and Tom Mowen, Bozeman.
Saturday, the hanging of Paul
Ulrich took place in front of the
Delta Gamma house, and Dutch
Clark was hanged at the Alpha
Phi house Thursday.

(Continued from Page One)
majority of students. “ If no state
ment is issued,” he said, “you
(Central Board would be com
promising with anarchy.”
Dave Morris, said that Central
Board should not just condem the
student demonstration but should
also recommend constructive ac
tion.
Paul Ulrich, who made the mo
tion for dormitory meetings, said
that using the “dorm machinery”
would be the most ^effective way
for Central Board to act.
“ Getting the gripes from the stu
dents immediately is the best way
of releasing the tensions which
have caused student action,” he
said.
Ulrich and Gary Bradley were
appointed to inform Mr. Roberts
of the Central Board recommen
dation. Jean Tate was appointed
to suggest the meetings in the
women’s dormitory.
(Editor’s note: Other actions
taken by Central Board will be
covered in tomorrow’s paper.)

For the Best Buys in

Kappa Kappa Gamma actives
had a surprise Christmas party for
the pledges Monday. The house
Christmas party will be Sunday.

£K

station. The pledges will reward
the actives .'with a steak dinner.

stu d en ts

During Final W eek

KA0
Millie Bergland and Marlys Nel
son (Kappa Kappa Gamma) were
joint chairmen of the Theta-Kappa
function Friday. The Pastels pro
vided the dance music. The Sigma
Alpha Epsilon Quartet supplied en
tertainment.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Pantzer, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Cogswell, Miss Maurine Clow, Dr.
and Mrs. Harry Newbum, Dr. and
Mrs. Gordon Castle, Burly Miller,
Mrs. B. H. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs.
Erik Skibsted, Miss Fannie E.
Etheridge, Mrs. Constance Schnei
der, and Mrs. G. A Gordon.
The Thetas had lunch at the Phi
Delta Theta house Saturday.

Gerald Richards of Chinook are
new Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledges.
The *Sig Alphs had an exchange
dinner with Kappa Kappa Gamma
Wednesday.
The annual pledge Christmas
fireside w ill: be Friday: At the
fireside, the (pledges will present
their big brothers with paddles.
The chaperones for the fall func
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swan
son, Mr. and Mrs. Erling Jorgen
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Don Bald
win, were invited to dinner Sun
day at the SAE house.

Central Board . .

Benny G oodm an Louis Armstrong
Erroll Garner
Shorty Rogers
Jopah Jones
Duke Ellington
Ben Webster
Red Norvo
Bob S cobey
Buck Clayton
Vic Dickenson
Rex Stewart
Dukes o f Dixieland

The G re a te st J a z z
A lbum in Y e a rs!

GaWxis
ON A SPECIALLY PRESSED RCA CUSTOM RECORD

Featuring Top Favorite Jazz Instrumentalists
—winners in a national popularity survey o f American
College and University Students! Yours at a special
low price—with the compliments o f V ICERO Y—the
cigarette that gives you the best filtering o f all for
full rich taste. “ A Thinking Man’s Filter . . .
A Smoking Man’s Taste.”

y 6c/rs /or On//
and 2 em pty pa cka g es o f VIC ERO Y Cigarettes
— ---------BROWN & WILLIAMSON TO B A C C O CORPORATION
Bpx 355
Kouitville 1, Kentucky

Please send me postpaid______ record(s) o f the Special VIC E R O Y
CAM PU S JAZZ FE STIV AL. Enclosed is $1.00 (no stamps,
please) and 2 em pty Viceroy packages for each record ordered.
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Name— :---------------— ------------------------------- ------------- »------------------------

TWO PERFORMANCES
7:15 p.m. and 9:15 pan.
—No Reserved Seats—

WILMA
8 — M O N TA N A K A IM IN • •

This offer good only In U.S.A. N ot valid in states where prohibited, taxed
or otherwise restricted—expires Dee. 31,1959.
I B 5 9 . B row n St W illia m s o n T o b a c c o C orp,
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